**IN THE SPOTLIGHT**

**Disciples of the Month**

March

PK–Anabelle Divanna & Luca Pinto
K–Lincoln Moyer & Catherine Snyder
1–Abigail Horner & Julia Nead
2–Rheenn Batey & Skylar Carlson
3–Theodore Mathews & Olivia Williams
5–Joseph Mathews & Sophia Wolfinger
6–Addison Gorsuch
8–Olivia Shockey

**SUPPORT OUR SCHOOL**

Race for Education 2024

Saint Andrew School’s annual RACE FOR EDUCATION will be held on Friday, May 17th. It is the school’s major spring fundraiser that directly involves our students. This is their opportunity to help our school raise funds for continued educational excellence. Parents have been busy supplying names of friends and relatives for their children to contact via US Mail. These contacts are asked to sponsor the children as they do laps around the park. If you would like to donate, please contact the school office or scan the QR code.

**RECEIVING GRACE**

Sacraments 2024

Please join us in congratulating the following students as they recently received the Sacrament of First Holy Communion and Confirmation.

**JOIN OUR TEAM**

Open Positions 23–24

Thank you to everyone who purchased soup after the Masses in March & April. Your support for our students is appreciated. We plan to sell one weekend per month during the school year. We hope to see you in May.

**WHEN:**

May 11 & 12 after Mass

**WHERE:**

School Cafeteria

**Cost:**

$8.00